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To day is tho birthday of Prince
David Kawauauakov His age we
will not Rivo away but in wishing
him many happy reluma of the day
we can osprosa on behalf of the
Hawniians their fjood will and cor-

dial
¬

friendship towards him He is
a fine representative of young Ha ¬

waii and oven if he was unsuccessful
at his first political enture ho has

allthe chances to become publicly a
loader of hia race Hs is not as
young as ho were yoar3 ago aud
he has got lota of good common
sense into his head since the day of
hisbirth years agoThe only kick
we will register against him on this
his natal day is that he has not yet
officially lived Hip to the royal
motto Hooulu Lahui however he is

only years of age to day aud can
still dance at the Mardi Gras ball

LENT AND LEGISLATURE

To morrow is ihe beginning of tho
day wheu Christian people belong ¬

ing to the true Church devote their
hours to thlnkiug fasting and ab
st lining from mundane enjoyments
and frivolities To morrow is also
the day when for tho first time a
Territorial Legislature is convened
in Hawaii wheu men who are trust
edby our small nation will meet in
couucil and deliberate upon Ihe
best interests of this Territory May
we have no reason to heap ashes on
our heads when tho first Lgisla- -

ture of the Territory of Hawaiigocs
home They are solemn occasions
to behold for all those who bblieve
in good government spiritual or
mundane Wo do not invite the
legislators to put ashes on their
heads to morrow but we aEk them
to show wisdom in tho us6 of the
great power conferred on them

There is among therrl a man
whose friends believe will control
the Legislature He i3 a man whom
we admire oven when he looks to
his own interoits instead of to those
of the people amongst whom he
was born and bred He is a man
whose counsel oau be takon oftenly
and against whose charter few
men will say a word Henry P

r Baldwin is the man to whom wa
refer Tha Sanator from Mauimay
believe that be will own the
Legislature If his motives are
good and the measures to be pro ¬

posed by him of interest to the
Territory let him be the leader of
the representatives of tho poDple
even if Jtalauokalani has to take a
backseat Let the man howevor
who apparently ape roady to sur
render their political influence to
Mr H P Baldwin of Maui also re
member the days wlien he failed to
connect with the National Re ¬

form Party aud when promises bo
fore voting ware valueless after a
success or a defeat The legislators
who are politically flirting with Mr
Baldwin will have a surprise party
before thoy got through aud they
will be wiser but not rioher nnUtha
family compaof will remain in con-

trol
¬
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We understand that tho seating
of Goo R Carter as o seuntor for
Oahu will bo disputed and that the
goutleraan who never could be
oleotetl here will bo fired out Wo
cannot siy whether tho reasons to
be givou for unseating Mr Carter
are any bolter than those given by
local Republicans in Congress
against Robert Wilcox but wo fully
believe that the Tetritory will gain
by having S K Pua in tho Sonato
instead of Georgo Carter The
latter would never have been elect-

ed

¬

if his name had not been placed
on the ballots next to that of his
popular uncle J O Carter The
trick was clever aud so far it has
succeeded but now we believe that
tho interloper will b9 relegatod to
private life and the Home Rule
party be in a position to over rule
Governor Dole if he should ever be
inclined to use his veto in tho inter-
est

¬

of the family compact robbers
who for years have stolon the tax
payers monoy through the appro-
priations

¬

spent by the Board of
Health the Survey Daparlineu the
National Guard tho Band aud Ihe
fuss and feathers with which this
pot governor of McKinley is Bur

rounded

Retrenchment Is the watoh word
of the Legislature but yet the ma ¬

chinery of the government must be
kept in order and the welfare of all
considered Senators of intelligence
claim that a tax law can be passed
in three days It may be that a tax
law will be passed in that time but it
will not nocejsary be so without free
debate and without a public opinion1
being given We suppose that the
Senators referred to a single tai law
because we understand that reasons
exist why the Legislature will not
ontertain a specific tax on sugar
Tho single tax to be proposed will
never meet the approval of the
voters who willingly will endorse a
special tax on sugar and an
income tax which can only
reach those that are rich

We send to th Legislature the
best wishes for their work during
tho session opening to morrow from
a nowspaper which since its initia-
tion

¬

has pleaded for Hawaii for Ha-

waiian
¬

from men who have suffer-

ed
¬

battled and worked for the
rights of these islands

HOOTJLTJ LAUTJI

Tbo Annual Report From tho Home
Wbero the Ntxt Generation is
Born

The following roport wa3 read at
tho annual meeting of the Hooulu
and Hoola Lahui Society held at
tho Kapiolani Maternity Home this
morning and ordered placed of
record

To the President the Princes and
all tho Members of the Society

Greeting Whereas the past year
has gone with its pajnful visitations
upon tho whole oity we have now
entered upon the commencement of
this ensuing century hoping what
the future miy have in store that
shall redound to the credit of our
beneficent institution I beg to
submit my report as follows

After our last annual meeting I
met with certain unavoidable diffi
culties which prevented me from at
tending for some months but dur-
ing

¬

the month of May I was able to
renew ray associations with you for
the first time At that meeting I
asked tbo indulgence of the Society
as I had nothing to report for those
months and my explanation was ac
cepted

During the month of May the
Board of Managers deoided that the
members should not be called upon
for threo months and that the
Treasurer with the members of the
Board should oarry ou the work
that we are doing in maintaining
tho Kapiolani Maternity Home
Suoh a proposition was unanimous-
ly

¬

carried with thanks and the
meeting then adjourned

At ho opening of the meeting in
September 1399 tho building of a
Gyiuoaological WarJ was brought
up for consideration The chief
reason for tho conijicieiiou of ibis

J A r

-

proposition was Ihe object of add ¬

ing something to Btipport this
Homo All our physioians had
strongly rocommoudod this matter
and tho proposed largo Luau which

we all strive so hard to mako a suc ¬

cess is for Ibis purpose with the
hope that all our rfforts will be suc ¬

cessfully carried out
Our monthly duos are not very

large as wo do not regularly attend
the meetings This Society has no
expenditures Wo will see by tho
Treasurers report all our dues aud
receipts

There have bon sixty fitvo G5

confinements during the year there ¬

fore we ought to be pleased that
tho work is still being carried on to
a successful issue

The receipts of tho Home for tho
year has been 1183 53 Lot us bear
in mind this turn is the receipts
collected by the Matron of th
Home from the confinements There
have been 452 confinements from
the establishment of the Home up
to the present time

With much respect
Your humble servant

Eugenia K Reis

Secretary Hooulu Hoola Lahui
Society

All is Roady

The Drill Shed looks fine and the
peoplo who attend the Mardi Gras
ball this evening will see how the old
building could ever have been made
such a bower of beauty as will he
to night when the Prince ol tho
Carnival turns ou the lights

The doors of the ball room will be
open for the reception of gue3ts at
8 oclock the masters being given
tie exclusive use of tho Miller street
entrance The ushers who are to
wear masks are to have charge of
the floo from 8 until 9 oclock at
which time they will hand the
wauds of authority over to the floor
committee bonBisting of the follow-

ing
¬

gentlemen Dr M 111 Gross
manu floor manager Frank Arm ¬

strong S A Walker George Fuller
William W Harris and Fred Angus
After 9 oclock the ushers will be
under the direction of the master
of ceremonies At 9 oclock the mas ¬

ter of ceremonies will give the sig-

nal
¬

for the grand marchwhich will
be in the nature of a review before
those who sit on the throne At
midnight the signal for unmasking
will bo given by the master of cere-
monies

¬

Just previous to that cere ¬

mony tho judgps will awerd the
prizes The awarding committee con ¬

sisting of Mrs A Hi Isenberg Mrs J
A Gilman D Howard Hitchcock
J Tucker J R Glt and S M

Damon will be given positions onthe
stage behind and on either side of
the throne At L oclock a m the
bill posters of the Carnival will be
disposed pf at public auction and
it is therefore essential that the
gentlemen have a pocket put into
their fancy costumes to carry a few
dollars for this purpose as well as
other needful purposes

A largo tent will bs erected at tho
main entrance to the palace giving
needed room for spectators to lay
their vrap3 aside It is understood
that ppeotators who are unmasked
will not be permitted the freedom
of the floor until after the un-

masking
¬

Fropsr Rules

Yesterday morning United States
District Attorney Baird submitted
two additional rules goverriing
the practice in Judge Eatees
court as follows

All officers and persons in the
court room shall arise and remain
standing while the marshal or bailiff
is making proclamation opening and
closing sessions of the court It is
the duty of the officer making the
proclamation to strictly enforce the
observance of this rule

Escept in cases arising under the
internal roveuuelaws and in cases
where an offender is endeavoring to
escape the commissioners in this
district shall not entertain a com
plaint or issue a warrant of arresj
in any criminal case unless first
authorized to do so by tho United
States Attorney ot his assistant

v WiW

NOTICE

GEBMEIVEE WHISKEY
Do not accept goods boaing a similar name

THERE IS ONI Y ONE

GREEN BIVER WIBEST
It is distilled by J W MoOullocb Owensboro Ky

GREEN RIVER is the official whiskey of the U S
javy Department

G9EEN RIVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at
the Paris Exposition 1900

For Sale in All Saloons and

W GL PeacocK Company- -

SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

PAINT YOFB HOUSE
XJse 3Slagnlte for the Outside

And 3t3ol fr the Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fih Lines and Hooks
We are opening a Line of these at our Fort Street Store

arid will soon be in a position to supply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Exacted on the W G- - Irwin and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THB PACIFIC HUOT1RE CO LTD

mm ma
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Annual

Clearance Sale

Commencing To day February 11th

For Osae Week Only
We Sliall Offer

Ladies Black Hose

HEMSDORP DYE Laco ankle
former

Prico 800 a dozan now 600

Ladies Black Hoio

HEMSDORP DYE Plain former
Price 25c a pair now G pairs for 1

Ladies Black Hose

HEMSDORF DYE Drop stitch
former

Price pair pairs

Ladies Black HOse

HEMSDORP DYE Plain formor
Price dozen

Mens Haif Hose in Black ana Colon
A t Proportionately Low IPrioe

Jl lr I lA N
Mo 10 Foyt Street

i yiMt iipwjmainiim
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25s a now 6 for 1

750 a now 400
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